Leamington Raceway
Selections by Nathan Bain
Sunday September 8th, 2019
Race 1 Selections 5-2-7-6
5 Sweet Queen Cole-She was racing alright at a
higher level, should be a dangerous threat here.
2 Sports Icon-Has not had much luck, but she is
full of talent and gets major class relief today.
7 Zinfandart-She finally gets some class relief and
I really like her from this spot in this race.
Race 2 Selections 3-4-7-2
3 Turn Back Time-This filly beat this class from
the 6 hole last time, looks good in here also.
4 Township Willy-Was a winner in this class two
back, he should be in for a piece of the action.
7 St Lads Chloe-Could be short here but she has
put up a fantastic year so far.
Race 3 Selections 5-2-1-4
5 Big Is Better-Now goes for 7 wins in a row in
this class, very tough to against him in here after
what he’s put up lately.
2 Amazing Quest-Keeps coming very close to Big
Is Better every week, could be sitting on a win.
1 Sportsranger-Can be very competitive in this
class, the rail should help him as well.
Race 4 Selections 5-4-3-2
5 Campassion-Worth a shot in this wide-open
race, she raced good last time against tougher
company
4 Keen As A Bean-Raced huge two races back,
now meets some easier competition here.
3 All Around Dragon-Raced alright last time in a
similar class, now draws better.
Race 5 Selections 3-2-5-6
3 Minnie Million-Giving this filly a shot in here,
almost got up for the win last week.
2 Proud N Classy-Draws well and meets an easier
bunch, should be in the mix.
5 AcefourtyfourKatie-Kinda liking her chances in
here, one to think about.

Race 6 Selections 4-5-7-1
4 Cayo Loco-She almost won at Mohawk last
time at a higher level, top call in this race.
5 Squirt-Facing tougher competition than usual
but has still had a very solid year in 2019 so far.
7 Dali Cat-Won a similar class last time, she
should be in the action once again.
Race 7 Selections 4-7-2-5
4 Insincerity-She wired this class last week,
should be the same case this week.
7 Njs Trick Pistol-Always has plenty of speed and
gets some class relief.
2 Sports Nation-Snuck through to win last time,
also looks very good in here.
Race 8 Selections 6-2-3-4
6 Adore Him-Tough post but with his speed I
think he can easily overcome this post.
2 Go Mud-Almost won this class last week, he
will be the early speed factor in here and draws
well.
3 Barbies Belle-She beat the boys last week, now
faces a bit tougher but should be right there.
Race 9 Selections 4-2-5-3
4 Bye Bye Daddy-She is just too good to go
against, I would be very surprised if she didn’t
win.
2 Ynothos-Almost won last week in a tougher
class, now faces easier with a good post.
5 Blissfullannmarie-This mare is always in the
mix, she gives 100% whenever on the track.
Race 10 Selections 3-5-6-4
3 Spartan Victory-This classy horse meets an
easier bunch here and has plenty of early speed.
5 Tinas War-Expecting her to get back into her
groove here, she’s such a nice mare.
6 Eagle Scout-Post should not be a concern, this
horse is very experienced.

My top Choice of the day #5 Big Is Better in Race 3
Tweet us Your Picks on Twitter! @LeamingtonRace, @NBainracing

